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RADIUM CURES CANCER
Belgian Society Hears of Two
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WHITMAN TAKES
HAND IN SIEGEL
BANK TROUBLE

King" Seeks
Congress Inquiry.May

Former "Ice

Sue Bankers.

Few More /Moves Added to;
Checkered Career of
Park Examiner.

Aeting on ComDlaints of
Depositors, He Orders
an Investigation.

on

OUSTED BY WARD;
BORAH REFUSES TO
BACK BY A.ITCHEL
PRESS THE MATTER

CHARGES MAY BRING
PRISON SENTENCES

Controller of C'.irrency Said to Matt-r nf Discipltae. Declares
Commissioner; "Se? Mayor."
Have Ref scd to Allow J ry
Says Wife of Slvttlecock.
to See Report.

Concern Accepted
Money Day Receivcrs
Were Named.
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DR. EDWIN DE BAUN
A SUICIDE FOR LOVE
Wife of Another Lost to Him.
Specialist Shoots Himseif

Explains

in Note.

'"
Tbfl TrlbW
N. J.i Jan & RoaBting thnl
7 tha
women ba had boped to omuti waa
16
|o him through recooHUetten with
togi
18
h.r
buebend, Dr. Bdwln De Haun,
16
known ape*
16 Bfty-elghl yeete old, ¦ *al\
uilist. ri.nimitt'd suialdi- lat*- last
ulajhl by ahootlng himself in the right
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Mexico
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Oraanse
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in valn.
Aft.r tha hearing Mrs. Slater .-a'.!.
f fell ihat r precedent had to be >..-tublished. s" I took tha- initiative. lf I
areri to pay every ctnira that is brought
against ma ! iho ild be forced to pa)

¦later

5

,,,,.,.. 3

WICILLAKEOUI
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7

when the hositation waltz and

7

.

and 8

Those reacued wei*8 Anna ami tCdaa
000k, Josiphinc Corle, Lloyd and
Blanchard Taylor and Samuel Coyken-

|da),

the latt*r from Passaic.

nta^.,

^Eeu",i'***»'..

"

12 M'"' 13

Sees Tot Fall into Water,
Slides Down Pole to Rescue.

t"

f*ll Into that strtam.
John Morton. *.t Hoston, a l<legtai'h
lln* man. who was working on top Of a
high poi*-, hearing the chlld's *TJ, s'ud
down, ran along the bank. and. xxith-

He

out

to romovi his atoel cltmbheavy belt, dix ed in wbOTS b<

arattlng

ers or

appeared in

-'.

An
Corona

BchufRaj and his wife were in
last
stages of tuberculosls. They
the
were told by doctors that tha*y had only
a few more weeks to li*e.
lt was the woman who evidently
to the last,
malntaiped her courage det.rmlnation
when her hugband's
faliered. Although he had started to
write several of the notes found in the
had
room lt was Mrs. Schufflny who
ttnlshed them.
For twenty >ears Schufflay had been
cmployed as shipping clerk in a OOTUet
facory at 18th street and Broadway.
Nine weeks ago his physleian told hlm
he had but nine weeks to llve, and advlsed him to give up his work.
On Tuesday night Schufflay invited
Bernard Petzold. of No. 815 Tin'on
avenue, an old friend. to go to a cafnear by and drink wine with him. Petzcld was surprised when hls frlend or¬
dered several bottlea of charr-pagne.
As they part.-d Schufflay asked Petzuld
to tell Dr. Albert Kabbe, of No. Mi
East 17(lth street, to call around at his
home the next night.
The idiysl'ian's \lsit revealed the

diamond ring"
"1 .ant arrest him." said Swenson,
"bul you can."
"M3ny a trr.e xvord spoken in jest,"
Mrs. I.e Compte replied. "Vou may
well remark that 1 can arrest hlm.
And you may make a note of tho fact

.

that I'm golng to."
She then placed both hands

Park

avenue.

Swenson

on her
him along

aecompanying

auiclde.

Paris-to-Cairo AviatorTelegraphs
League Challenge

T-leerBI'li to Th*? Tnl.une 1
Washington. Penn.. Jan. 7.East
Waahlngton. the borough Just east of
Washtngton. lays claim to keing the
Utopla of Pennsylvania. ln common
with other borougha tt has Juat cloa. d
up its yea. s hualness, and ln gom^
over the books it ia found that the entire ium received .n flnea ln that b--r'ough ln 15)13 wan J9 .ra», although It has
a population of l,.7m
The borough has nol a * hurch within Its borders.

SPORT COMMITTEE IN FIX
_

Appeal

11,000

$500,000

Capital

Population.

MME. STEINHEIL LOSES
Suit for $20,000 Damages
Against

I.

27 lo

The District Attorney, *>vho acted
only afier numerotis complaints had
been made that deposlts had been reteixed up lo the close of business

were

Slei-el enterprlses in the hands of

re-

known that
shaV, re¬
tho Sieg-I concerns
fused tO disouss the matter
"The eaaa is under investigation,'' he
told a Trlbune reporter. 'Tlvre Is
nothing more that I can say
Mr. Train. who xxas present at the
Intervtour, was aquall** reticent. II ia
known. however. that Henry Molvtlle,
leeeixei of the bank called at the
Criminal Ooarta nuiidin< al the ra«iuoat ot Ifr. Train, and xxa-i clooall
xxith him more than an boar. He lofl
behind l.lm a transcrip* of the prolinilnarv report of ihe Anierhan Atldtl
Companjr, arhlch has baan ovartaaliaf
th* attalra ol tha bank.
Depoaitor* Cab on Train.
ItapraaantatlTgg of thi racoivara of

COlTera, and after

iu. r

tlon,

found.

on

Judge Hough plac-l the

tho day that

n

anttla

it

ent.

xvas
were

rprlai

caUOM b)

u.xita-

pr. Kentatix.

.8 th-

Mr. T.ain's

as

xxas

t,

a

oommittee, of
1'ierr*: Jay la chalnnati 8
r.-ditors'

an antlle

CAN'T HUNT A WIFE |\xhich
,i<.po*'itors alao all. d.
xxh.ch Mt Train i-*«
The Ih, und.
FOR EDWARD LEGG a.'iing
is loctloa N" 296 "f th< Pena!
>

r

This

i.,i'.

raada

folloa

aa

m, ..m. et. agant, tellar "i terfc <>i
License Bureau in Bronx County
any i.ank. banklng aaaoctatioii or aav¬
Decides It's Too Busy To
laga bank. and every Indlvldual baaaar
Be Matchmaker.
m agaal -""i avarj prlvata taankar or
..!*

CHURCHLESS TOWN UTOPIA
B\

the private bank of Henry tr****** &. »V
As a result of tlie closing of the Sie¬
gel bank lha state Senate yesterday
r.uthorlsrd an investigation by th"
Senate Banking Committee of tho busi¬
ness of prlvate bankers in the state.
The resolntion wan introduced by Senruor Pollock and adopted bv g *ra*S9 of

Iamong

Icottageo

One Arrest in 1913, with 1,500

District Attorney Whitman yeeter¬

day ordered Arthur C. Train, head of
ihe newly establlshed bureau of commerclal frauds, to look Into the clroumstanc**-! surroundlng the oloslng of

note, to the I'oroner, and written
the man's hand, said. "I have
agreed with my wife to give up this
llfa of agony. The doctor glves me
only nine weeks to iive. I can't staml
the agony any longer. and my wife is
the saim." Tha reel a.f the letter was
It said
written by Mrs. Schufflay
among other things that the funeral
expenaea were ihH to be more than
1100, and dlrecte.l ihat Mrs. Schufflay
be buriid iii a white casket. aecordinjr
tH ih.- Lntheren falth, whlla the husbaad waa te !>.. burled aooniing to
lha So< idllst ilaa.l. The li'.tlta-S aif both the
were t-> be cra-mated.
Bankbt okl ahowlng depoaita of aboul
One

in

jring.

TO FIGHT DUEL

Investlgatlon of
r Healy ihOWed

Both

mv

helpmeet's lapels and pulled

Eatlmate furnlahed on condition of
Boaton Atore. whlch In nine year« haa
loit $1,500,000 and paya $350,000 a year
rent.
Decision made to attempt to ralae
$1,000,000 to make more «ecura the
poflltlon of the Chicago atore of
Henry Siegel, the one profltable prop¬
erty controlled by hlm
Plan« conaldered for raorganlzing
tha Siegel anterprlaea ln New York.

g sulcide pact.

thej

Quinton.

stopped

plugged

the case by
that the man
and hls wife had dle.l as the result of

BOW and entertaining

act last evenlng: About 8 o'clock, as
Patrolman S.venson was bni'Mng a
lamp p*ist at Park ax-, nue and 71st
street, he xvas disturbed by a woman's
i ties.
TWO minutes later he saxv a
woman pulllng a well dressed man
along Park avenue. She had her rlght
hand ttrmly <>n th.* lapels of his ox«rcoat.
"What ho' madam," Hwenson ex. laimed.
"Ho nothing:" waa the anawer.
"This is my affeclionate hu*band. Edward I.e Compte ;uid 1 want you to arHe stole a pawnticket for
rest hlm

'lOfl

'

hem
anil his wif,>.

Stole Pavvnticket, and
Alimony Is Overdue.

Woolsey street. Astoria,
th. J<k;.1 Island i'lub. an organlzati'.n at No.
didn't mak. any great protest. He
of about 1<n» wealthy men, and
but Mrs. Madelon
formation of a new and slmtlar OT- was rather silont.
regaled the }>o1.*
Compte
Kenmore
elabora'e.
more
ganizatb'ti. perhaps
details of her
with
snappy
The new club || to be known as the llcoman
married life. For one thlng. she aald,
l.atham Hammock ("lub.
sex.ral thouaand
The nanicH signed to the |>etitijn l,.r husband was
alimony 8]
his
in
overdue
years
flled to-day are Edwin Gould. NVlson
B. Hurt. Charles Tiffany Richardson m* rata
halted in front
Waiter I> Klair. all of New York. When the proxession
street
police station
(17th
Kast
th-'
of
islanJ
1
of
the
members
Jek>
They ar.
that it could nm
realuing
the
CTOWd,
Club.
a heany
Mr. QottM has pald several viaita to enter, gave the I.- *'"inpt«-s
then
departed.
and
cheor
lnst
tract
slnce
Hammock
Ithe l.atham
To the lieutenant Mrs La Compte
lt ls only a few miles from
had stolen a
Jekyl laland Club. The purchase said that her husband
her diamond ring. T*M
for
ro.pawnticket
the
court
in
price il nol dlOCloOOd
she said, was worth S.'Ub'I, and tt
orda
haaa
had
BJadgad f'»r $7.".. ..eso Compte
It is uaderatOOd that members of tbe
h, waa
ha\e
anything lo say,
didn't
erect
will
pretentlo'-is
new organlzation
"ii a charge of grand larup
locked
establish
and
and a clubhouoa
a game and nshing preser\a*.

had aaaa the boy dlaappaar. After
groping about the bottom he found hlm
and brought the unconsclous form to
a
the surface
to Aerial
He inrrled the boy Into the engine
Meet
to
ronm of the Public Servlce gas house,
Paria, Jan ~A duel .¦* ln pr°"P*ct bewhere. while awaltlng an ambtilance, tv...
and
n J les Vedrtnes. the aviator.
first aid methoda succeeded in M*/lag Hrne
of the Kre-nch
president
Qutaten,
templ'
hia life.
Aerial Uasue. M. Quinton flald to-nlght
h. lefl this note "Lova is the grent*
.I am awaltmg M. Vedrlnefl's secondfl."
announcement made
aal thing tn nli '.'« "***. s" "ne man
ACCOrdlng le lha whe
****, tW*g
recentiy made a
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or woman ran i»v.. regjlf
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Fbe mass
,...,.,., ., Rutherford.
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from Yedrlnes to-day. readlna aa folloan:
utamtha th. ttittet* i. between the sp*-( lal BorMa, MHi. held at the
p*.|x
agiuung ItamcH,
wlll not fight thr antl-.-Yen.hman
Rutherford «upU bava Heen
lecimic RaajaiM Bttaot, waa hold yaatar- Houx. but wlll rtght >ou as »oon aa 1 re¬
frequmitlyre.
tt
wae
tuA
the*
at)
wa- .-..king day t<> lotisider the posltlon aith re¬ turn to Farifl"
ajOTtad that UM husband Thsil,-atlon gard t<> !!>» publi. appaal for half a
at ,,.,: , s.,..nation.
To Be Taxed.
French
hus¬ mtiiion dollara
both
when
to
tba
pokat
tovelopod
i able ln The Tribune
xxas tit.st mad* m Augusl.
Th*appeal
(Hy
'. IB eaaegaeed that
band and wife aWgaffOd law.v.rs.
the detlmte stuternent xxas
Paria J**"
tocall off all 1018; and
a«k th«
Becentb " xrat dedded that
In Octol-.-r that unless the fund IIm fatvernaaent Inteaaai t.»
made
publiclty
to maive the rinanUm plans. on th. ground
\ ear Chamber of Dapatlea
of
the
the
end
by
i... hed
s"
M. Callhwr. Minister of
would b« InJurio.'s to both pertOO*.
xx ould not be Juttt ifiod in clal probiem
gdjueted. -, li, .onuniitt*
lum re. 44 111 inttodme a bill taxlng cap¬
I
oatenelWy. <>" 9*ttm waa
wlth
the
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died aign- pi<>< < <ding further
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CfUehed

Compte Says

Mrs. Le

Tha* Tribune

VEDRINES is READY

man

up wlth
and the
wlndow made alrtlght nn ¦ table in
another room were a number of let¬
ters, stamped and addressed and rea.iy
to be sent out to friends the couple
Mi. an-l Mrs. Kdxx-ird L*8 Compte, were leaving behlnd them.
ln the husband's arms lay ¦ white
whose ;,. tix ilies have kept aJoft the
Mexi'an
antl
pn- dl- whlch bad not sucprevented
prfce of prinling ink
Unot] pa operatora from dytng of ennui, cumbed to tha *as fumes.

The door had been
putty, the ke> holes

picture
Mrs. Le <V.mp8o played hor part with
Edwin Gould and associates .f 8.000 lare ablliiy.
Thus they proceedc.l *.n I'ark axeu'-ri-H of land at Latham Hammock, IMI
tlu parade
the coast, and the flling of a petitlon nue to 07th street. where I.e .'ompto.
Mcanxvhil.east.
at
turned
Court
the
in
charter
Superior
for a
and llvag
Hrunswick to-day indlcate a apllt *n who is an .Irctrical engineer
IRy Tf !i*RT..ra1

Four-year-old Johnnie Huggar. of laummer.
NO, Mfl Market Btteat, Newark. str-ix.d Ithe
away h*om bom« yesterday afternoon
and, while toddUng along the tow|>ath
Of tha Morris Canal. mar Jersey Btl*eet,

Pggggic,

the new»

their death. whlch had carefully

nrrang.-d f->r l.y the

LINEMAN SAVES CHILD 'and

$l*fc00Q

a. io aai n

DRAGS HUSBAND
TO JAIL AS THIEF

¦fear younger,

Maeon, Oa., Jan. 7..The purcha-.. hf
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.**',,

Auatlian, and his wlt'-. AtnHia. a
were found dead last
apartment -ti
four-room
in
their
night
Thi- Hronx.
avenue.
ra-st
Fi
No. ST.">
Two open gas j'is told the manner of

an

keep off the curiotis. This novel
Edwin Gould and Other New to
spectable naturally didn't attract more
York Men Form Rival Organi- than four hundred or flve hundred pcrSome thought it was moving
Booa
zation in Georgia.
lango
stuff, an.l they remarked that

were pcrformotl by eight school girls
TllflQiap*
and
boya took place near tho BrookHunt
Mabel
-Mrs.
Boston. Jan. 7
schoo] at the recess hour to-day.
dale
Slater. wealthy owner of the Slater
ice cavod in near the Change
Tha
a
defended
to-day
mllla at Webeter,
procipitating three of the ouKridg*.
i
i-ontra
of
|300 action for breachOVonnor.
the wat* r
Into
1-les
Tle
bfOUght by Mrs. Mary
The dancera wara raacuod by thetr
advteement.
the
under
caae
court took
friends. Ja.kets and sw*aters WOT8
Mis. O'Connor teetilled that on Aprll
tO baal the sulimergod ones to
uaed
17. 1012, she was hlred as a cook l»y eafety.
or

jekylIslmd'club
FACTION DESERTS

Difltrict Attorney Whitman ordered
lnva«tlgatlon of the clrcumatancta
leadlng UP to the clo«lng of the prl¬
vate banklng houae of Henry Siegel
4 CO.
Senate in Albany ordered an Invea¬
tlgatlon Into the conduct of prlvate
banka ln the atate. wlth particular
raference to the altuatlon In New
York.
Credltor*' committee confer« wlth
Henry Siegel and recelvea prellmlnary
report of accountanta on aiseta of the
Henry Siegel Fourtaentg Street Store
and the Slmpeon Crawford Company.
an

Joseph Schufflay. forty-six years

I' ¦-..!.. 'ni*. Tritiui'..- Cacraapondeni
Richlleld. N. J.. Jan. 7 An unlookcd
for tormlnation of a dance on th. Ice

le Tha T'ib.H!.

housekei per at
.ti'iti ii month. including board and rm m,
lahod also. anil that. belng given HO centg for i army blll or fara. she wns told t" go h'unc aivl
|| of 4 .-rn- awuii a C«ll ta, work. Hha- never was
t
Tba new .aUai. k!-,. said. and arrota to Mr*.

i

nn

Had to Establish a Precedent.
Explains Rich Mill Owner.

tht- Mrs. Slat't's mald

nfi.
.
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.
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Couples Drop
ter While Dancing.
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Man and Wife, Both "White Developments
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MORSE ASKS PROBE LA ROCHE IN AG'IN;
OF HIS CONVICTION OUT AG'IN; IN AG'IN

up to hla convlctlon, bU years ago, ot* the tTOUbli
vioiation of the national banking lawa.
lt is i matter of internal disa-lplin.',
en*.* Jai : Thr- Rapubllcaa
Although his plans liaxe not baCB 8JI- gnd 1 have npthing mora to sa;,."
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$125,000 IN RADIUM
SWEET DECLARES
HIS INDEPENDENCE SPIRITED OVER SEA
New

NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, JANUARY,
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